
GEORGIA TECH BOWL CHANCES
HAMPERED BY THREE INJURIES

This is another in the series on
football bowl teams.

Bv BILL FERGUSON
(United Press Sports Writer)

ATLANTA —'lP Georgia Tech's
¦», hopes of running its undefeated

streak to 26 games with a victory
„„s>ver Mississippi in the Sugar Bowl
—js resting on the training table.

The undefeated and untied Engi-
,, .fleers have started putting on the

final coat of polish for the classic
in New Orleans on New Year's
Day, but most of the Tech fans'

'--are watching the training room in-
stead of the practice field.

,-uj Three of Georgia Tech's top!
m backs, including All-Southeastern ’
'Conference halfback Leon Harde- \
man. are on the injured list and !
it is questionable if any will be j
ready for Mississippi.

..... Trainer Buck Andell said that !
its possible all three will be ready '

"by Jan. 1. but it is also possible!
„ that all three w ill be confined to I

the sidelines.
Besides the hard-charging Harde- ,

man. two more top-flight halfbacks
are doubtful performers. Regular |
right halfback Mill Teas broke his |

in the final game of
--thal season against Georgia. He
"‘¦may or may not make the bowl i
„ game.

Larry Ruffin, another right half
'•and a starter at the beginning of

season, is still troubled with
„«a knee injury that kept him out of

seven games.
"" Hardeman's injury is the one.

that has caused the most
-.•trouble. The five-foot, six-inch jun-
-"¦ior hurt his foot against Army three

" vweeks before the season ended.
He was supposed to be ready in |

-..-time for the final game, but the |
<-»injury didn't heal according to
-' plan. The Lafayette. Ga.. youth, i

who was named to the United
Press All-American second team,

is still limbing and Tech officials
¦don't know'what to expect.

Tech hasn't lost a game since
1950 and the Engineers have won
16 straight since Duke tied them
in 1951

Glen Turner, an outstanding full-
back Who took up the slack after i
Hardeman was injured, is in good!
shape as is the tough Tech defen- j

j sive team! which held 11 opponents
[ to 52 points.

Coach Bobby Dodd still isn’t sure !
who will quarterback h’s T-forma-I

! tion. Sophomore Bill Brigman ran

I the team most of the year, but f
! Pepper Rodgers, an extra-point ex- j
I nert. came through better in lat-
] ter stages.
: Tech's great offensive line, uow-
! ered bv All-American Hal Miller. 1jwill also be at full strength and |

: both offensive and defensive walls j
I are well braced with capable re- ] j

j serves.
j Tech won thp Southeastern Con- j

: Terence championship this year, i J
! w hile Mississippi came in second. ! j
I The Engineers will probably throw ji

; up a tighter defense than the un- i *
j defeated, blit twice-tied Rebels, but j P

| with Hardeman. Ruffin and Teas j
missing. Tech will be second best-I
on offense. • ‘I

Tech has s good bowl record I
| with six post season victories and I
only two setbacks. Last year the I
Engineers trimmed Baylor. 17-14. I

j in the Orange Bowl. I

BOSTON II” Former world I
heavyweight champion Ezzard |
Charles of Cincinnati. 0.. tane-les.
on his comeback trail tonight with !

burly Frank Buford of Oakland. I
Cal., in a 10-round bout at the !
Garden.

| AUCTION SALE
Saturday, December 20, 1952

»>H

'£ 10:00 A. M.

Subdivision of R. M. Coats Estate. Coats. N. C.
Over 200 beautiful building lots including

dwellings and outbuildings.
**" Free prizes will be given.

This is valuable property. Can be bought for
the right price. Everybody attend.

For information, contact

B. F. McLEOD AND SON
COATS. N. C.

SHOPPING i*re?

| DOBBS
TO THE RESCUE/

t A Dobbs GiftCertificate will please the choosiest
{ man on your list. It’s as easy as falling off a yule*

t log, and you couldn’t find a finer gift if you had
f started shopping last January. The Dobbs Gift
\ Certificate comes tucked in a colorful miniature

f hatbox along with a tiny Dobbs hat just perfect

f to hang on the tree or top off a Christmas stocking!

THE MEN'S STORE
E. Broad St. Dunn, N. C;

Dir IIAIIY ttfCORl) WINN, N. C
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Macrae Turlington, better know as Mar. is a sophomore at Dunn
High School and an outstanding athlete. Mac moved here from Coats
where he lettered last season in Football. Basketball, and Baseball as
a Freshman. He is 6 feet tall and weighs ISS pounds. As a member
of the Greenware football team he proved a valuably man at defensive
and he will probably see a lot of action next season on both offense
and defense. Mac has already proven his worth on Coach Waggoner's
basketball team this season. He is a good man to have under the
backboards and a good team player. Mac is an active member of
the Sophomore class and he was selected by his classmates to

represent them on the Student Council. Mac is the son of Mrs.
Myrtle Broglin of Dunn. (Drawing by Sonny Carr).

TODAY'S SPORT PARADE
By OSCAR FRALEY
(l‘P Sports Writer) ,

' NEW YORK UF Working on
the theory that the eajly worm
won’t get such a big bird. Fearles-
Fraley jumps the gun today with

'the "winner” of the Jan. 1 bowl
games.

In a nutty capsule, they figure
like this:

Rose Bowl: Southern California
over Wisconsin,

Sugar Bowl: Georgia Tech over
Mississippi.

Cotton Bowl: Texas over Tennes-
see.

Orange Bowl: Alabama over Syra-
cuse.

Gator Bowl: Florida over Tulsa.
Sun Bowl: College of Pacific over

¦ Mississippi Southern.
Thiit's it. but don't turn to the

comics yet. Because if you are a
rooter for one of the Fraley under-
dogs, may'be you'll find my rea-
sons even more laughable.

Now. how. you may ask can a man
i nick USC when the West Coast
hasn’t won tire Rose Bowl squabble

i since Edison invented electricity.
I'd say they've seen the light, if

¦ it didn't sound like a bad pun. Any-

how. the answer is that the RCC
has. to start sometime and this
looks like midnight for the corn

(country Cinderellas. First of all.
Southern Cal's record of nine wins
against one loss shades Wisconsin’s
6-2-1 mark even more than it ap-

pears. Tile Badgers lost to Ohio
State and UCLA the latter a 20-7
winner winch Southern Cal shaded
by two points.

You' can detract from Notre
Dame's win over Southern Cal, The
Trojans were at the end of a long,

hard road had the Rose Bowl in
the bag and suffered a natural let-
down.

Down in the Sugar Bowl Georgia:
Tech figures no matter whether
you compare common opponents o-
sheer horsepower. Using the com-
parison system. Tech walloped Au-

NEW YORK tip) Tennis cir-

j cles expected today that the rank-
ing of Maureen Little Mo Con-
nolly as the nation's No. 1 women's
tennis player would receive over-
whelming approval by the U. S.
Lawn Tennis Association, but, that
the selection of Gardnar Mulloy as
the top men's player might be
changed.

| burn 33-0: Tulane, 14-0; and Van-
derbilt. 30-0. Ole Miss downed Au-

)' burn. 20-7: Tulane. 20-14: and man-
) aued onlv a tie with Vanderbilt
- 21-21.
] In the Cotton Bowl, despite that

1 soft-sounding title, it looks here
like a rough landing for Tennessee

‘ jagainst Texas.

1 I PHILADELPHIA IIP Three
I members of the Los Angeles Rams
i snared individual championships in
{ the National Football League this

i season when the passing title went

| to Norm Van Brocklin. the rush-
title to Deacon Dan Towler

; and the pass interception crown to
! ! rookie Dick Lane.

' Van Brocklin, who won the cham-
,! pionship in 1951 and who lost it

, by a fraction of an inch last sea-
. ! son. put on a final-day show las!

weekend to bump Green Bay's

j Tobin Rote for the throwing hon-
i! ors.

. | LOS ANGELES IP South-
jern California, it aura of invinci-
bility dispelled by Notre Dame,

buckled down today with determi-
' nation to restore Pacific Coast

; j prestige in the Rose Bowl New
i Year’s Day with a victory over

Wisconsin.

<l»¦ STORY ) \

illustrated with

MM
lullcolor pictures
IN THREE DIMENSIONS
Now see the inspiring.story of the

first Christmas illustrated with full
color Kodachrome photographs in the
amaainff "come to life* realism of i
three dimensions. This beautiful '
story is told in three parts each illus*
trated with seven stereo scenes
mounted in a sturdy View*Master
Ree1...21 fascinating scenes in all
for use inView*Master Stereoscopes

and Projectors. A descriptive Story
Folder comes with each Reel, fver

i 400 other interesting, educational
children’s and ’’travel" Reels to
choose from! Ask for free Reel list.

!
_

DUNN
PHARMACY

C. O. Warren Allen* Warren
218 E. Broad SL Phone 2149I DUNN, N. C.

GET PEAK
ANTI-FREEZE

TODAY

Just Received
A Car Load

Don't Be ALast
Minute Man

Automotive
Supply Co.

Dial 317 s wcsn t n. c.

¦ ¦

DUNN HIGH GIRLS WIN FIRST GAME;
BOYS LOSE 68-49 TO ANGIER TEAM

Rv SONNY .CARR! The Dunn gi.ls' team took a de-
cisive 59 to 40 victory over the An-

! gier Girls last night at Angler. The
game was rather slow moving in the

Ifirst quarter as Dunn took an 8 .
! to 7 lead. Then in the second quar-
I ter Dunn caught on fire led by
I forward Martha Butler who scored

13 points as the team scored 23
| in that quarter to make their ha.ll-
! time lead 31 to 21. In the third
J quarter Katherine White scored 8

; points to lead Dunn, and the local
I were ahead at the end of the third

j period 45 to 27, White again was
Itii-rh scor • in the fourth quarter
( with 9 as Dunn took the victory 53
' to 40 .

Katherine White looked firm at
forward v bring 26 points for Dunn

. and Martha Butler was second with
15 points. Nancy Jernigan looked :

eor.ii at the guard position last
night.

For Angler Emily Johnson was !
hieh scorer with 16 points and Anne l
Adams v.a« next with 9. Shirley Col- i
lins looked good defensively. i
ANGIER RALLIES IN LAST HALF I

TO SWASIP DUNN
Jimmy Matthews led Angier to a i

last half rout of Dunn in Angier I

last night by scoring 27 points as
Angier beat the locals 68 to 49.
Daley Goff lead Dunn during the
first half, the Waves were ahead at
the end of the first quarter 15 to

j 11 and at the half they held a 28
to 25 lead.

In the last half, Mathews, who
scored but 4 points in the first
half, got hot and hit for 12 (joints
in the third quarter and for 11
points in the third quarter. Dunn
couldn’t seem to get started in the
last half as they were eight points
behind in the third quarter and
the margin seemed to grow as the
fourth quarter progressed to a 20
point 68 to 48 victory for Angier.

Daley Goff led the Waves with
15- points and Mac Turlington was
next with 11. Donald Johnson and
Donald Jackson were defensive
standouts.

NEW YORK 'IF No matter
how you look at it. Colorado had
the best punting record among the
major colleges in 1952, even tliougn
regular booter Zack Jordan was
beaten out for the individual title
by. Des Koch of Southern Califor-
nia by less than four inches per
kick.

For Sale
Several Good

FORD TRACTORS
Both 9N and 8N Models

From $495 to $995.00
CASH OR EASY TERMS

N.&F. Tractor Co.
Liliington, N. C. Phone 2641
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g| Give thrilling home entertain- V SANTA SAYS: I
fyS ment to the whole family via 1 .. , __, \1 Go to Purdie's Inc.- \
J- television! Front row seats tor 1 Lon J. v t (
W I Dunn's TV heaa i |

all —to view all sports in season »
q OCir ters —for the |

to see the best in entertain- I mos s perfect gift of ~ 1

!ment
—to keep everyone abreast IgU Christmas gifts

of news and world events. Man, 1 a Sylvania TV set.

you owe it to your family to see l ¦¦¦ i &

this extra special 17” table model I Ljf
set today. A terrific value!

*

(SYIMNIA TV

fil e !IQq95
M. J? • 111 and F. 4. t*. to.

Model 72 M 11 jß|
LOW H AMAZING VALUE IN GENUINE MAHOGANY VENEER I ,Ij

y nnUIN DAVlirilTV • Movie-Clear* Television • Studio-Clear* Sound • Black Hj
M UUlwll rHImLRI ¦ §B Picture Tube • Over-size Speaker • Provision for UHF %

IB reception! In blonde, 72811
/ .. slightly higher. M

| PURDIE’S INC
SS. Clinton Ave. Phone 2069 ' i
| DUNN. NORTH CAROLINA
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